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VOLUME 7.

SWELL EMM IBE0QTO.

BAD WRECK ON THE ROCK

ISLAND

MISSOURI.
Tfi!t-n?A.
Mo.,
Imprisoned
in a tourist sleeper and burned to
is believed to have been tje
fat of perhaps twelve passengers on
tiie California Special, west bound, on
the Kock Island Road, three wiles
Toe
eft of Trnton, this
im.nber of the victims may lie larger, bit the facts will tiot be known
until the debris is searched.
The train was derailed while traveling at a hitr.i speed, the huge engine
the track and the standard 1'iilhiian sleeper and a tourist
were burned. A portion of a
chair car was also burned.
A
later report places the deaths
at from twenty to thirty.
Trei.tet!, Mo.. Iec. 31. West bound
pa'KeiiKer train No. three on the R.
I., known as the California Special,
.
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was derailed three miles east of Trenton this morning. All the cars were
overturned and the train caught fire,
'. w. I'iil.iia.i cars burned to furiously
it was impossible to extricate the passengers and a number are believed to
have burned to death.
The train was one of the heaviest
and finest in the Rock Island's serA Very prosperous and happy New Year.
vice. It is what Is known In sirai.ne.X
To our many friends, patrons and the public in general, who by their
as the Oolden State Limited. The
it possible for us to grow
train left Chicago at nine on Thurs- kindness and generous patronage, have made
Mexico selling exclusively men's,
day night. The lsusu of the accident and become the greatest storer in New
garrrents.
women's and children's
is not known.
Our business in 1909 was very satisfactory. We have endeavored In evThe train was running at a higi
ery way to please, yet if in accordance with the laws of human nature,
speed, when tne heavy engine Jumped the track and landed fifty feet on we have sometimes erred, we have ever been ready to make retribution.
we will endeavor to improve on our methods of 1909, promising
the riifnt of way. The cars following, In 1910
twentieth-centurtumbled over and over, and the two the public the full benefit of modern
merchandising, showing at the same time strictly high standard goods.
l'ulu.aas immediately caught fire.
The Best of the Best The Newest cf the New.
Again we wish all a prosperous and Happy New Year.
Dedicate University Building.
Ojt store will be closed all day Saturday, January 1st.
Mo., Dec. 31. Missouri

The Morrison Bros.' Store

With all of its joys and pleasures is past.
Confronts us; this new year may also have its joys
and pleasures to give us. On the other hand it may
bring us disappointments. Therefore be alert and
make your banking arrangements with an institution amply able to take care of your business.
To Commercial Accounts, we offer unexcelled facilitiesto Savings Depositors, we pay liberal interest.

Morrison Bros. & Co.

youDOOn Tirios'O:

See Our Ad on the last page.

Cniversity's handsome new agricul- THREATENED TO BLOW UP
THE U. H. SENATE.
tural building was dedicated today,
Transacts a General Banking Business.
Chicago, Dec. 31. Federal author
the speakers at the ceremonies Including Gov. Bradley and other men ities and the Chicago police are ear4 per cent. Interest Allowed In Savings Department From $1 Up
nestly searching today for a man
of prominence.
signing himself, "O. Hodges," who
wrote a letter to the Tribune yester
Pa rr ore Child Born Dead.
Mrs. Georgia Patmore, who is be- day, in which he threatened to blow
with
ing held here and to be taken to Abi- up the L'nited States Senate
Marriage license was issued TuesMarriages Galore These Days.
lene, Texas, for trial on a Federal nitroglycerine.
lSSUed Wed day evening to W. A. Roberts of Henlw7W
Mierim..
physi
"C.
wrote
Hudaes''
that
the
charge, gave birth to a still born
Mirk Bowman, of IVxter. derson, Ky, and Miss Velma Farring-ton- ,
child this morning. The funeral oc- cians had given him six 7110111118 to nesday to ivucy
live, and at first he had intended tak- ami .miss
iwniur, i Wednesday
"
curred today.
of Cisco, Texas; and Thursday
ing morphine. He changed his plans, T;i'-- were married at
I). Helshe, 24. and .Mabel
ofto
Melville
Judge
Bvans,
his
at
by
chargafternoon
said,
he
read
when
he
articles
Record Want Ads Result Brlngers.
Johuson, 20, both of Artesla.
fice oa Fourth street.
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NEW YEAR

I

Shepherd & Company,

VI'

"Quality Grocers."
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Oiraveiraed
Lamp System

MiiDinniplhiirey

Most Users of Light Fail to Derive the Best Possible
Results, Both in Economy and Quality, from
the Old Lighting Systems and Methods.
Front New York Journal,
A Merchant doesn't gain
,1908.
Saturday, May
occupying
by
Success
NEW ELEGTRIG
Himself with
LAMPS FAIL TO
anything "out of
SAVE MONEY
his line."
The new Tantalum and Tungsten
lamps, urged by the officials of
hattan and Brooklyn electric lighting
The Humphrey System,
companies as capable of reducing the
cost of lighting fifty per cent are to
day found to be no saving, according
Specializing in Light,
to householders who have been busy
figuring since tne hearing before
you
gets Results for
in
Public Service Commissioner
ble.
saving the Money,
No provision is made by the elec
tric light companies (or furnishings
smaller than twenty caadle power
yielding Illumination
lamps, 'and. as most private houses
use sixteen, and even eight, candle
power lamps, to replace them with
of the greatest
matthe new lights will be simply
er of givrag more light than Is needQuantity and
ed, while the cost of the kilowatts
burned would be practically the same
Quality.
highest
the
for the twenty as for the sixteen can
dle power lamp.
It has been flgnred out, moreover,
Results you hope for
on the basis of using electric lights
for a year in bouses in which the
electric equipment has been put In
through any new
lamps that the first cost of
for
will be 910, the Tantalum
installation
high efficiency
lamps being 40 cents each, and that,
taking
renewals during the year,
the cost will be 125, the cost of each
Electrical
lamp under a renewal contract being
cents each. This is against a cost
Lamps fall short and
of
for installing ioo lamps of the
power kind now in general
present a
cents
nse, and a renewal of f or
lamps for a year. Figeach, on
uring oa the basis of a year, the
Sorry Figure when
erence in cost to install and renew
the new laaps would be $49. It would
ccmnrcd to the actual
take a big difference in the cost of
power for the lights to offset this ad'
dltional cost.
Eczults from the new
The cost of the Tungsten lamp is
much greater than the Tantalum
Humphrey System.
lamp, being upon renewals for 40
watts $1; 60 watts 91.25 and 100
watts $1.50. Where not entitled to
TL:o accompanying
cents
free renewals the price is
higher for each lamp, according to
the watts.
cV
r cnlruns itcolf.
16

Man-

Malt- -

216 North Main
Phones 65 and 44
PARSONS & LAWRENCE
Real Estate and Fire Insurance
Notary Public.
We have the most attractive Life
Insurance Policy that has ever been
offered to the citizens of New Mexico.
A Western Company for Western
people; Total Disability and Double
Indemnity Clause;
Also
all other
modern and consistent features.
"THE KANSAS CITY LIFE,"
The best in the west Call on us for
Proof.
He Knows.
Ask Parsons

ed
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IG INTEREST,

Cash is the System.
Buy for cash and get the cheapest
and best
in the city. Do not be
mislead by the credit shops claiming
to sell as cheap as the cash markets,
they can not do it because you who
pay, have to pay for what the other
fellow does not pay and there is no
argument about your account that
your butcher has run up on you. So
pay cash and get satisfaction; there
are only two cash margets in town
the Roawell Meat Market lllVi N.
Main street, phone 425. and the New
State Meat Market 410 N. Main St.,
phone 337.
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Well, its just exactly what you can
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January Ird,

1 -- 4th Of?
the above articles.

on

Kenircnber the date and oacne nere
expecting to get an honest discount
of

25

per cent, and yon will not be

disappointed.

So
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Buy where you can buy the

most and best for the
money.
FANCY MEATS

For Tour
DINNER.

YEAR'S
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U.G. MARKET
PHONE SI.
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rants. Shirts, Underwear

t3TS.
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ke rifcht here by Investing in Suits

Overcoats,

100
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fur a SHORT TIME ONLY.
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and Hats, comaienclng

Fruit Growers to Meet.
The Fruit Growers" Association will
meet Saturday afternoon, January 8,
at 2:30. at the court house.
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Per Cent on Your Money
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SPECIAL SALE

ing corruption in ttie senate, and he
teri.iim d to blow up that body with
tiitrogiyceriue and kill fiiajseif at the
same time.
The letter was turned over the federal authorities and after a hurried
conference, it was decided that prompt
aetiau should be taken to discover
the writer.
I do not believe the man
w.10
wrote that letter is insane," said
General James E. Stewart, chief of
t.ie post oftSee inspectors. His handwriting is that of a man of some edindicates
ucation and the diction
that he is a man of intelligence."
d
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Capital Paid in $100,000.00

For the benefit of our Friends and Customers we wish to
announce that we will be closed all day Saturday, which
is New Year's. Therefore we would advise all to purchase their needs before then.
WISHING ALL A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR

A

y,

"NEW YEAR'S."

no-call-

CHRISTMAS

ready-to-wea-

CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY

The

NUMBER 257
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